the coastal meadows in the Yellow River Delta. Gaining an understanding of these relationships will not only enlighten us on the relationships between vegetation and soil; it also has theoretical significance for vegetation conservation and restoration in the Yellow River Delta. Sixty鄄seven vegetation quadrats were selected in June, 2010, and nine soil characteristics were analyzed, including soil moisture content ( MC) , soil electrical conductivity ( EC) , soil pH ( pH) , total carbon ( TC) , total nitrogen ( TN ) , total phosphorus ( TP ) , available nitrogen ( AN ) , available phosphorus ( AP ) and available potassium ( AK ) . Vegetative analysis of the quadrants found 52 species, belonging to nineteen families and forty鄄six genera. The abundance of Compositae, Gramineae and Chenopodiaceae, the three plant families with the largest number of species found during this study, demonstrates their wide range of adaptability. Also, the species of the Chenopodiaceae are mostly salt鄄tolerant, and some of them are edificators, or environment鄄forming species, in some communities, so this family is of special importance to the Yellow River Delta vegetation communities. Many past ecological studies confirm the rationality of the wide use of Canonical Correspondence Analysis ( CCA ) and Two鄄way Indicator Species Analysis 
要动力 [3] 。 当前,海平面上升带来沿海地区土壤盐渍化程度加深 [10] ,受自然和社会因素的影响,黄河三角洲 
式中,Pi 指的是物种 i 的重要值。 
